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ADVERTISEMENTS.THE L8ST SUPPER.

CHEAP LITERATURE !DO YOU KNOW
BY 11KI.KX ASUTOS.

-- o 0; -That you can have your eyes tested ac-

curately, and fitted with glasses by a

practical optima at
A clubbing arrangement by which every variety ot

reading matter can be secured at the lowest rates.
For the benefit of its subscribersYOUNG'S JEWELRY STORE

The finest set of testlenscsin tbcstatf,

the bedside, and if ever a man
fought for a woman's life ho did
for hers, though many times hope
almost died within him. In the
delirium of fever she would call
on his name and beg him not to
leave her, though she had been so
cruel. The crisis came and when
he knew she was safe he threw
himself into a chair and wept like
a child.

As Charlotte grew stronger tho
loctor's visits became less t.

Still he came once a day.
1 always managed to be busily en-

gaged at that time. One morn-
ing 1 followed him up stairs and
opened the door very quietly. He
was sitting by tho bed with Char-
lotte's bands in his and his face
was radiant. She, serene and
happy, was lying very quiet and
beside her pillow lay a tiny slipper.

"Come in," cried tho doctor,
"and wish me joy. She is mine
and this little shoe has done it all.
When she threw it at you it Hew
over the fence and struck mo in
the face. After admiring it 1

KOANOKE NEWSTHEand there will be no charge for testing
your sight.

Mure eyes are ruined by glasses sold
by incompetent persons than any other

has made clubbing contracts with literary, agriculturcause, Jliereture, we advise you to lie

careful with your sight, and have your

If ever I saw a man desperately
in love it was Dr. Faniswortli
with my friend Charlotte Palmer,
who was visiting me in my cosy
little home, where I lived with a
most indulgent husbatnl and two
darling children.

A ln;ht. lautif ill pirl was
Charlotti', tall, slemler and grace-
ful, with soft brown eyes and
chestnut hair that looked uolden
in this sun. Iler hands and feet
were marvels of beauty so small
and white and her voice the
sweetest ever heard.

The doctor was our next-doo- r

neighbor and family physician.
He was thirty-liv- e years of ae,
tall, handsome. ;md of eomnri'id-nit- i

carriage. When I introduced
him to my friend I saw he w is
greatly impressed by her beauty,
mid I liiiiiicliatcly found myself
making' all soils of plans for their
future, though many times in lay
hearing Charlotte had declared
her intention of remaining; in a
state of single blessedness, she be-

lieving that to be the only truly-happ-
y

state, free from cares and
responsibilities.

eyes examined by a al, political and ladies publications, by which any class
of literature can be securedwith little additional cost.

The propositions made below are open to every newCOMPETENT OPTIC'AN

Silver goods for bridal presents, dia subscriber, every subscriber who is in arrears and pays
J 1 ! 1 1 J Jl 1up ana every suuscnuer who nas paia up ana wisnes

monds of the finest quality, watches in
gold and silver cases, clocks of the best
makers and good timers, gold thimbles
and Christmas goods, gold headed canes
and plain gold rings, opera glasses and

!lv slipped it into mv pocket,(III! o renew his subscription.
Subscriptions tor clubbing arrangement must be forfancy hair pins, and of the latest styles

of goods, tit the not less than twelve months.
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

READ PROPOSITIONS CAREFULLY.
J. W. YOUNG,

& Bank Sts. Petersburg, Va.Co Syea
oot lv

intending to keep ir until 1 met
the owner. After 1 saw her 1

vowed never to ;ive it up until
sb bad promise.: to become my
wife.''

"Which promise," said Char-
lotte, "I have just given, ho has
been so kind to me; and 1 am the
happiest girl in the world."

Iiai been Dr. Farns-
worth's wife for many years. He
has prospered in his profession and
they have a beautiful and lovelv
family of sons and daughters. Wo
are still dear friends and the lost
slipper is one of their household
treasures. The doctor sometimes
shows it to his girls and never
fails to remind them that not one
of them can wear their darling
mother's tiny shoe.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHINGTHE - THE ROANOKE NEWS

AndWEEKLY WORLD
THE LOUISVILLE COURIER JTO SECURE A TEAR S SfliSriUlTION TO 5

"J F A POPULAR HOME AND FARM JOUR
A k

And

THE-- :- ROANOKE-- :- NEWS

One year for

$2.00.
NAL READ OUR OREAT OKKKBUIVEN

BELOW.VprvrTTt. S
"iVi.- - 1 "i:l--

JOURNAL

ONE YEAR FOR TWO DOLLARS IN

ADVANCE.

The Courier-Journ- al, Henry Watter-son- 's

paper, is a journal of strong South-

ern proclivities and always in th fore-

front for everything fuvorablo to South-

ern enterprize, Southern industry and

C.. Per ,1, ,2.i'
nil n ,Tff M lie,

k: W Jllt lli.W

s ii li it rn V .'

ti'iMI tin'! f,s(
fca j;muiI yuur rr:t'-- y:-- .MyDistilling Roses in Turkey. BS,Ciish must accompany order.

The Weekly Woild with ninety-si-
Id 1..

II. A.
DUIiy tluilliJ, 1 ICIIl.llII yin.Yo stopped before a khan to We are pleased to apnounce that weTATE.

Ibservin the doctor's admira-
tion of Cliailoile, my
asked her way she did not marry.
She laughed gaily and declared
she had not a serious admirer in
the world and would not give up
her freedom for any man living.

lr. Karnsworth came id ton to
our house and seemed never to tire
of looking at Charlotte and list-

ening to her fresh, sweet voice. 1

saw he was rapidly losing 1 i

heart, and felt anxious for him.
but the dear girl never betrayed
bv word or look that she knew
aught of his feelings, anil when I
bantered her she replied that Dr.
Farnswortli eared nothing for her

he only meant to be kind and
help us to pass our time pleas-
antly.

Tims several weeks passed, the
doctor continuing his attentions,
sending daily the most beautiful
flowers and taking Charlotte for
long delightful drives. One morn-
ing he came to me and gave mo
his confidence. Ho said he loved
my beautiful friend beyond ex-

pression and desired above all
things to make her his wife; he
had determined to ask her that
very day to share his heart and
homo and wanted my good wishes
for his success. He left me full
of hope and faith for the future,
hut soon returned looking crushed
indeed. Charlotte had most posi-

tively refused him, declaring she

Crsivir:. r.
I hnv t ti""! on- - of l)i v

have made arrangements by which we

are prepared to supply FREE to each of

columns of reading matter, is really what

its name implies a weekly epitome of the

cveuts of the great world and is one of

the most desirable papers in the country.

look at a distillery and rose field.
In front of a long shed six large
caldrons stood over the brazier,
and into these vessels about fc.VX)

worth of roses wore put with

x - nth:o til Hit UCt il Uinii;; nrrt
iKliv

our subscribers a year's subscription to!

It can be had cheaper in conjunctionwarm water. The iron tubes IVtiT AT'M.PIMA. r... J

I prr.wimltn lintm' fi t .m

the Southern people generally, its brilliant

editor being to the manner born. It is

peculiarly a newspaper but devotes

considerable space to literature and its

special features are particularly attractive.

with tlie Roanoke News than in anythrough which the vapor oscapes , l.u.x, tli.u;
I wtre cuii.il by Un n ncvpassed through a long tin recep

that well known monthly Home and Farm

Journal, the American Farmer, publish-

ed at Springfield and Cleveland, Ohio.

other way.I" A.
Tren.Mircr i'tii.i!.!tacle shaped like a trough, which ii! House. Send two dollars and get both papers

was filled with cold water, and he
for twelve months.low which largo glass bottles stood irr Tyfjr ,..ir r We make this offer to each of our subni:sr r.i jto receivo the hrst distillation

rr.v c.n
trv it.

it ihf
I v tt.

A HANDSOME OFFER.I tl 'th"i$.L ill', Wi

three instillations are necessary scribers who will ray up all arrearages
THE

Cosmopolitan,liive tgi, i'oit-- t ).i..cbeforo the oil of the rose appears.
on subscription and one year in advance,We were shown a small Ijottle Co.,

!Hlt. ? V .Published monthly at INew lork is oneVIST and to all new subscribers paying one

POtlLAR ILLUSTRATED HOME AND

WOMAN'S PUULICATION OFFERED

FREE TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

into which the essonso just dis-

tilled had been poured. The color
is a rich gold and the smell is

of the best American periodicals. lis
year in advance. The American Farmereuiiravinjib are conceded to be better

strong, subtile and penetrating,
than those of any other publication ofpleasant for the first instant, but

soon pioducing a sense of giddi Sew '.' Millinery. the kind.

ness and oppression m the head It is a high da-:- s magazine in every
It affects everything near it and respect and is becoming very popular.

The annual subscription to the Cos

is strictly National in its character. It

is a high class Illustrated Journal tilled

wilh entcrlaining and instructive reading

matter, containing each month much

information that is invaluable to agricul-

turists and of special interest to each

member of every home. It is not a class

The lloaitoke News has perfected

arrangements by which we can offei

FREE to our readers a year's subscrip-

tion to Womankind, the popular illastra-t-ed

monthly journal published at Spring-

field, Ohio. We will give a year's sub

script ion to Womankind to each of ur

uiopolitan is three dollars.

0 MY STOCK OF 0

SPRING
And

the perfume clings tenaciously
even in open air. The proprietors
are secured from being cheated, as
the peasants cannot endure the
perfume they themselves manu-
facture, and make no use of it
whatever. It is sealed up in
leaden bottles and sent to the
groat perfume emporiums in Lou-

don and Paris. Blackwood's
Magazine.

Wc offer the

CO SM 0P0L1 T A N
And the

ROANOKE NEWS
one yer for

did not love him and hoped he
would never refer to the subject
again.

1 did my best to comfort the
doctor, begged him not to despair
and told him 1 thought perhaps
Charlotte would change her mind.

lie said: "Xo, I shall never
ask her again. I could not go
through such an ordeal more than
once. I love her and would de-

vote my whole life to her, hut sho
:.:1 not have it so and I must

uide by her decision." I felt
i.ioroughly provoked at Charlotto
and plainly told her so. She ex-

pressed regret, but said it was im-

possible for her to marry Dr.

publication and is suited to a localities readers paying a year's subscription to

SUMMER
being National in its make up and char-

acter, thus meeting with favor iu all lo-

calities. It is strictly and

It has a trained corps of
B3fcCash must accompany each order

contnbutors and is carefully edited. TheHOUSE AND FARMMillinery. various departments of Farm, Horticul-

ture, tsheep and Swine, The Home, The
LOUISVILLE, KY.;

Tnatn .if the erery-ila- r life un tlie farm, of th.
Suutli auj U'e.t.

Is arriving, rnvll will display the finest line ol It. contributor, aro practical mo who tell what
Roods ever shown in this town. Come and see they have learned between Ilia plow liauUl.1.

the Roanoke News in advance, and to all

new subscribers paying in advance.

Womankind will find a joyous welcome in

every home. It is bright, sparkling and

interesting Its household hints and

suggestions are invaluable, and it also

contains a large amount of news about

women in geueial. Its fashion depart-

ment is complete, and profusely illustra-

ted, it has a bright ami entertaining corps

of cohiributors, and the paper is edited

with care and ability. lis children!

department makes Womankind a favorit

wilh the young, and in fact it contains

much which will interest evety member

of every household in its sixteen large,

handsomely illustrated pages. Do not

the K. V. John.ou. W aldo F. Rrawa. Jeff. Wtlbora.
ill II Arn, Steele. Ha;o, . K. Mamey, Joha C
Kdirar hikI a xcoru ot ut)ir make HOMK and PARI
the mont instructive aH well a. the niuat attractivo
farm juuruul pnblieherl.NEW STYLES.

The Cost of a Billiard Ball.

The cost of a billiard ball is cu-

riously estimated by a Cairo author
as follows: In the judgment of
honest Atrican travelers, the tusks
of dazzling whiteness are answer-
able for the following: One hun-
dred and sixty deaths that must
be counted as murder or man-
slaughter; thirty deaths, incurred
during the journey from the in-

terior to the coast; ten "deaths by
law," and ten accidents during the
elephant hunt. "Add to this fif-

teen thefts, any amount of cheat-
ing, drui kenness, ,iud acts of
brutality and cruelty." A medium-

-sized faultless tusk yields two,
or occasionally three, billiard
balls; and every ball means, it is
stated, at least one murder or one
great crime. Invention.

IU Home Deoartneit not .urpaHted he anr
home journal. It. article, come direct from theCOME AND SELECT THE NEW

Horse, and J he Dairy, are tilled with

bright and useful nia'ter. The readers

of tho American Farmer are universal iu

its praise and look lor its monthly vi.-ii-s

with keen anticipation. The regular

subscription price to the American Far-

mer is 81.00 per year, but by this ar-

rangement it costs you nolhing to receive

that great publicaiion for nue year. Do

not delay in taking advantage of this of

EST NOVELTIES,

MRS. 1 A. LEWIS,
Welder N. C.net 4 ly

home maker.
The f hlldreiTl Department Is in charge of 'atth

Latimer ami lit an itif alualilc aid ill education.

ITS PULT70EJ1:
Iletter ltoadu ; lletur Schools-- : liettcr I.ew ; Better
VartniiiK; ltettcr loatal Facilities; Free Bagging;
Free Twine; A Reduction of th. Tariff; A Fair Field
:tnd uo Favor.

War on all Trunin and t'ombinatlon. which war on
the farmer.

among farmers, and united efforts to
r:nke farming lay.

SI BSC B1PTIOXS, no CE!TS A TEAR.

HOM. AND FARM d ROANOKE NEWS
0.. Tr.0.lrlJ75-Wa- ;

fer, but to call at once or send your delay in accepting this offer. It will costCHE M. mm,
subscription. Sample copy of the Amer- - j

ican Farmer can be seen at this office or j

will be supplied direct by the publishers.

you nothiug to get a full year's subscrip-

tion to Womankind. Samples can ,b

seen at this office.
South Sjcarooro St., Petersburg, Vs

The Roanoke News and Cosmopolitan one year for
$3.00.

Karnsworth, and sho thought he
ought to be grateful to her for re-

fusing to give him nn unloving
wife.

Some time passed, and we saw
nothing of the doctor; he seemed
to have forgotten us. My hus-

band went several times to his
office, but did not find him; he
was out making professional vis-

its. Charlotte was not looking so
bright and happy as usual, and I
began to wonder if she repented
her decision, but thinking silence
the best policy 1 avoided the sub-

ject.
One morning we were on the

lawn playing chase with the chil-

dren, when Charlotte took off her
slipper, throwing it at me, "for
good luck," she said, but, strange
to say, the slipper disapeared,
and though we hunted in every
direction we could see nolhing of
it. After every spot had li'en
searched. I sent my servant into
Dr. Farnsworth's garden, toseo if
the tiny shoo could have fallen
there, but sho returned witlio it it;
there was not a trace of it a.iv-whe- iv.

We were great lv pll..ie I.

an I never ceased to wonder what
became of the slipper.

As time passed on, 1 saw that
Charlotte was looking pale and she
complained cons.autly, of feeliag
tired. Cue morning I stopped at
her door, on niv way to the breakfast-

-room, and found her still in
lied. Sho had quite a fever, and I

suggested callinir in a physician,
but to this she would not consent.
Sho said sho only needed a rest
anil would be better ufter awhile.
Evening came and found her no
better. In the morning she was
positively ill, and when 1 saw her
fever-flushe- d face I hastened down
stairs to call Dr. Farns worth. Ho
came at once and told me, with
deep sadness in his eyes, that
Charlotte was, indeed, very ill.

For three long weeks wa nursed
her night and day, the doctor
suonding every spare moment at

Time to Act.
" ( )ld Si w; nted to know of the

religions editor yesterday:
" . dey dun turn dat Proeeher

Brings loose, up yander in New
York r

lh. yes; he was voted not
guilty."

" leti I oxjmiso dat settle hit dat
der am't no hell-a- m dat or fuck?''

" Well, people regard it as an
indication of tho liberal ideas which
include a figurative rather than a
material and igneous hell."

" Uh oh hush, honey '. But
ef dat means dat des-- wutless nig-

gers am ter git de rioshun in dere
beds dat boll am 'lx dished I'd bet-t- ah

be gittin' erlong home, ehainin'
up do chickens un' loadin' my ole
shotgun." Atlanta Constitution.

The Roanoke News and Courier-Journa- l one year $2.
The Roanoke News and N. Y. World one year $2.

The Roanoke News and Home & Farm one year for
$1.75.

The Roanoke News and American Farmer $1.50.

The Roanoke News and Womankind one year $1.50

Remit by check, money order or postal note.
Address: THEROANOKE NEWS, Weldon, N. C.

Man Qutdone By Woman.
"Ton may talk all yon like

ibout women being the weaker
sex," said Mrs. Snipps, "but the
women of this country did some-

thing lust year that men could
never do."

"And that was?" inquired Mr.
Snipps.

"Lost 50,000,000 hairpins and
wore the wings of 3,000,000 birds
on their hats. Buffalo Express.

Lcweat cub prioei guarioteed. All
work warranted satisfactory.

CUAKLES SI. WALSH,
oot 11 lj.


